Announcements
Pledge Envelopes: Boxes of pledge envelopes, for anyone who
made a pledge or normally donates to our church, are available
in the church office (on a table, in alphabetical order). If you
want them and do not find them, please leave your name in the
office and they’ll be available to pick up the following Sunday. Of
course, those of you using the online giving process no longer need
weekly envelopes. We thank you for picking up your envelopes –
it saves the church the $3.50 postage it costs to mail them.
Are there any women out there looking for a night time small
group? I would like to start one sometime in the New Year on a
Monday or Tuesday night. We would meet weekly to study the
Word, pray, and encourage one another. Details loose, open to
ideas and ways you want to give input or
help out creating this. We will either meet
at church or someone’s home. Call or email
me if you are interested or have questions,
(619-884-3410 or chrissiet@cox.net).
Blessings! Chrissie Teeling
Jane Kay wants to express heartfelt thanks to everyone for all
the prayers and cards she has received in recent months. She
has truly appreciated the outpouring of concern for her health
issues. And she asks that we keep our prayers coming as she is not
yet “out of the woods”. Many, many thanks - Love, Jane.
Heidi Marosz, Jean Stone’s daughter, died quietly at home at
sunset on Sunday, January 1st. Her husband, Tom, hosted a
gathering of family and close friends at their home on Saturday,
January 7th to celebrate her life. Jean’s heartfelt thanks to all who
included Heidi in their prayers during this difficult time.
Last Sunday’s Attendance: 105
Last Week’s Giving: $11,549.41
It is our tradition here at PB Presbyterian to celebrate communion on the
first Sunday of every month. We now offer gluten-free bread in addition
to traditional bread.
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Sunday School Schedule
Sunday School classes for children and youth will
be held during the church service after the
children's message. Young elementary students
(approx. 4-7 years old) will go to class weekly,
older elementary students and youth will go on the 2nd
and 4th Sundays of the month. There is childcare every Sunday for
babies and toddlers. Please meet Kayce, our Nursery Attendant, in
the Narthex (main entrance to sanctuary). She will watch your
children in the Family Room near the sanctuary or in the Infant
Room in the Education Building.
Adult Education
Sunday Morning Bible Study, every 2nd & 4th Sundays of the
month (today and next on 1/22/17) at 9am! We meet in Knox
Chapel, and will be going through the book of Mark. Led by
Grant Kay, Director of Roots Ministries, and open to all who wish
to spend some time in the Word.

Please Pray
In Rehab: Julii Dickens-Dennstedt continues to recover from her
recent medical issues. At Home: Betty Durst is regaining her
strength as she continues to receive physical therapy. Carol
Sorenson is receiving chemotherapy for breast cancer. Robin
Mayo is receiving physical therapy for a ruptured hamstring.
Sarah Holt continues with physical therapy to improve strength in
her knees. Visitors welcome. Members and Friends who have
died in 2017: Heidi Marosz (Jean Stone’s daughter) went to her
Heavenly Home on January 1st.
The 2017 flower chart is now posted in the
church office! If you would like to help beautify our
sanctuary next year, please come by and sign up to sponsor
flowers on a Sunday of your choosing!

Rooms in Use & Meetings This Week at PB Pres
Sun.
1/8

9:00am
10:00am
11:00am
5:00pm
7:00pm

Mon.
1/9

4:30pm
6:30pm

Pre-Service Bible Study, Knox Chapel
Morning Worship, Sanctuary
Worship & Music, Founders’ Hall
Sunday Night Ministries, Calvin Hall
Roots Sunday Night Service, Sanctuary
Endowment Meeting, Choir Room
Crusader Bells, Sanctuary

Tues. 9:30am
1/10 12:00pm
12:30pm
5:00pm
6:30pm
7:00pm
7:00pm

Staff Prayer, Choir Room
Ken Bailey Video Series, Founders’ Hall
SDCCD Music History Class, Calvin Hall
Kingdom Kids, Ed. Bldg. & Calvin Hall
Boy Scouts, Calvin Hall
Roots Theology on Tap, off campus
Finance, Church Office

Wed.
1/11

7:00am
8:30am
10:00am
1:00pm
5:30pm
6:00pm
6:30pm
6:30pm
7:30pm

Men’s Bible Study, IHOP on Grand Ave.
Wednesday Work Crew
Women’s Bible Study, Calvin Hall
Buildings & Grounds, Choir Room
Silver Bells, Sanctuary
Youth Group, Ed. Bldg. & Calvin Hall
Session Budget Meeting, Room 206
Deacons Meeting, Founders’ Hall
Roots Worship Rehearsal, Sanctuary

Thurs.
1/12

5:00pm
5:45pm
7:00pm
7:00pm

Pastor’s Bible Study, Founders’ Hall
Sounds of Worship Rehearsal, Sanctuary
AA Garnet Group, Calvin Hall
Chancel Choir, Sanctuary

Fri.
1/13

8:00am
12:00pm
5:00pm

Weight Watchers, Calvin Hall
Steeple Chimes, Sanctuary
Family Movie & Pizza Night, Calvin Hall

Sat.
1/14
Sun.
1/15

No Events
10:00am
11:15am
5:00pm
7:00pm

Morning Worship, Sanctuary
Lunch Bunch, Café Athena
Sunday Night Ministries, Calvin Hall
Roots Sunday Night Service, Sanctuary

New Year Office Announcements
It’s almost time for our Annual Report again! Please have all of
your submissions in by Monday, January 16, 2017 for inclusion in
the report, which will be published for the Annual Congregational
Meeting. We prefer to receive reports digitally (emailed to Meri
& Lisa), but hardcopy reports will also be accepted.
Do you have any photos from 2016 events?! The office is
looking for any photos that you may have taken of church
events during 2016 for our annual report! Please email any
contributions to Meri and Lisa in the office, or bring by hard copies
to be scanned and returned to you! Please submit your photos by
January 16, 2017.

Planning Ahead
The PB Women's Bible Study will be meeting Wednesday,
January 11, at 10AM in Calvin Hall. Pastor Alan will continue his
series on the basic teachings of the Christian faith. ALL women of
the congregation are welcome and invited to attend. Come enjoy
the information, spirited discussion and companionship of fellow
members and friends. We look forward to seeing you here!
Jesus and His Vision of Mission - January 10th
A new series begins this month as Dr. Kenneth Bailey discusses the
prophecies of Isaiah about the restoration of Israel from their
exile. The people had very nationalistic feelings and were eager
to get back to their homeland. But Isaiah had a vision beyond the
political, social, economic, and spiritual needs of his own
community. He captures a vision that God has created all and
thereby wants to redeem all. Isaiah describes a vision of a Savior,
God's Servant. Dr. Bailey cites eight texts found in the last half of
Isaiah, starting with some attributes of God's Servant which are
fulfilled in Jesus The one-hour session will be held on Tuesday the
10th at 12:00 noon in Founders' Hall. All are welcome.
Lunch Bunch, NEXT SUNDAY, January 15, following morning
worship service— everyone join together for lunch and fellowship
at 11:15am at Café Athena Restaurant, across Garnet Street.

